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I and weighed 300
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».> rounds.

puc'n we may not, have a

#r of Commerce at South-
f; got considerable person-
faction this week in re-

; from G. C. McCullers of
ji a card stating that we

aember of the North Car-
£i..ber of Commerce Exe-
t in good standing for an-

other year.

We mentioned in the paper last
week that menhaden fish were
dumb. Both Hall Walters, pilot
of a spotter plane, and Captain
Curtis M. Lewis of one of the
local boats, have, disagreed with
us on that assertion. They claim
that menhaden are the smartest
sort of fish, that they have been
attending large schools!

The Blue and White Tourist
Court at Bolivia is about the
most modern thing of its kind in
Brunswick. While congratulating
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, we are

remembering that the State News
Bureau wrote us this week for a
listing of all tourist courts in the
county.

Things occasionally slip up on a
fellow. Tuesday of last week on
information it was stated that
J. J. Ramsauer would build a
new home the first of the year.
Next day while the paper with
the story was being printed,
trucks loaded with brick, sand,
Lumber and what not arrived
with contractors."And instead of
one home the Ramsauer's will
build two.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. \S. W.
Garner of the Anchor Hotel at
Shallotte Point for sending one
of their new 1950 calendars. The
said calendars have all the in¬
formation we want on them. In
addition to listing the days they
will also tell us when the moon
changes so that we can go fish¬
ing.

Here last week with his wife
and son, R. E. Sentelle, former
superintendent of schools, now a
practicing attorney at Canton,
said: "I always believed South-
port people would wake up one

rACK'S SERVICE STATION
w. C. BLACK. WHITEVULE - PHONE 1 IO-J

sn You Need Building Materials
SEE US

NTH BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc.
Castle Hayne Road . Phone 2-3339

WILMINGTON, N. C.
fiber. Wallboards. Roofinci. Paints, Etc.

SCHEDULE
V. B-& B- BUS LINE

Southport, N. C.
.FFECTIVE TUES., JAN. 20, 1948
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of these days, and from . the
looks of things you are waking
up right now."

Away back about 1920 R. D.
White of ShaUotte sold J. J.
McK6y of Bolivia a Model-A Ford
roadster. In time that roadster
was made into a coupe, later it
became a convertable, and still is.
It is liable to be converted into
anything next. But when we ask-
ed McCoy about it last week, he
said: "It still runs like a new
car."

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. HOlden of
ShaUotte have seen plenty of
basketball, baseball and football,
but after attending the East
Arcadia Brunswick County Train¬
ing School game Thursday night,
Mrs. Holden told us that the local
colored boys put out some of the
fastest and trickiest playing she
has seen. i

While admitting that we have
had some rather cool nights, this
is business of informing L. T.
Yaskell up in New Jersey that we
have worn a coat only one day
this winter. And that we still
think he was crazy to leave this
county, its climate and the blue-
gill and large mouth bass that
Sam Bennett and we are going
after this week.

A fellow that a lot of people
miss seeing about Southport now
is Fred Stevens, owner of the

Magnolia Dairy. Prior to his get¬
ting sick he could be seen going
about his work early and late.
He never told about it, we just
happened to hear many a poor
family or family with sick chil¬
dren have found a bottle of milk
waiting on their doorstep, gift
from the kindly dairyman.

GOOD DRAINAGE FOR
Continued From Page One

potatoes and had the fine aver¬
age of 110 bushels of No. 1 pack
per acre.

His tenants raise their own
meat. Aside from that there has
been little attention paid to live¬
stock raising during the past few
years. Now Mr. Gwynn has 18
acres in good permanent pastures
and he says he is seriously con¬

sidering the raising of livestock
to sonsume the surplus products
of the big farm.
Mr. Gwynn admits that he mai'.e

an absolute flop with cotton. He
planted 88 acres in the staple
and only harvested a measley 19
bales. His failure with cotton
was not due to his land but to the
fact that the boll weevils had a
field day this summer.

OFFICERS TAKE
Continued From Paee One

officers captured Herbert Gallo¬
way of Varnum's Landing walk¬
ing through some woods at Ho¬
well's Point. Galloway was carry¬
ing one gallon of non-tax paid
whiskey, according to the offi-

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
The Most Wonderful Way In The World

Winding from a spot in the city
of Jerusalem out beyond the walls
to the hill of Golgotha, is the
most wonderful Way in the world
wonderful because twenty cen¬

turies ago Jesus Christ trod this
Way, bearing the cross on which
He was to die for the salvation
of all mankind.
A pious tradition tells us and

it's so logical and so natural that
it's easy to believe.that after
the Ascension, Christ's Blessed
Mother and others who knew Him
made daily visits , to various
memorable spots along that Way

places hallowed by the great
sufferings and kindly acts of
Jesus on His way to His death.
As Christianity spread, more

and more people made pilgrim¬
ages to Jerusalem to tread the
Way that He had trod, in ador¬
ing commemoration of His Pas¬
sion and Death. Later, because so

long a journey was impossible to
all, reproductions of these hal¬
lowed spots were fashioned in
many places in Europe, and to
these the people flocked to medi¬
tate and worship.

Finally in 1731 Pope Clement
Vn sanctioned universal spread
of the devotions now known as
the Stations of the Cross. That is

why today in every Catholic
church in every land you may see
in painting or sculpture fourteen

I "stations," each visualizing one

of the events of that first agoniz-
ed Way events to stir the heart
and mind of him who meditates
on them.
Can any Christian ever forget

the Passion and Death of Jesus
Christ? Should any Christian be
allowed to ? The Catholic Church
keeps always before its people re¬
minders of this stupendous sacri¬
fice. It offers the choicest bless¬
ings in the name of God to him
who, with contrite heart, journeys
mentally with Christ along that
most wonderful Way in the world

the Way of the Cross.
During Lent the Stations of the

Cross are part of the weekly,
public devotation. But every day
many drop into the nearest
Catholic church and privately
make the Stations of the Cross,
offering up the graces gained for
themselves, their friends, or for
thrfikOls of those Who Tutve'gone'
before. . .

If it's anything Catholic, ask a
Catholic !
For further information write

P, O. Box 351, Whiteville, N. C.

Your Last Stop Leaving Brunswick
YOUR FIRST STOP COMING BACK

*

STONE'S SERVICE STATION
Junction Of Routes 17 With 74 & 76

HOLIDAY
FOOD NEEDS

BIG STOCK OF
CHRISTMAS CANDY

FRUIT & NUTS
FRUIT CAKE MIX

With a house full of company it becomes a

problem to feed the family through the holi¬

day season. Here is where we shine. Gome

in and call on us for all the help you need.

RUSS FOOD CENTER
Ghas. Russ, Proprietor

Shallotte, N. C.

cers. His case has also been doc¬
keted for trial in January before
Judge W. J. McLamb.

REGULAR LIONS
(Continued from page one)

friends from surounding clubs are
Invited to attend.

BOATS RETURN""
(Continued Fr~m -rape Onet

Downing and Captain Moore re¬

ported the same resuts, insofar
as their boats were concerned.

card" oFthanks"
We wish to express our heart-

felt appreciation to friends and
neighbors for acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy dur-
ing our recent bereavement. Mayi
God bless you every one.
MR. & MRS. R. WILL DAVIS
AND FAMILY

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: Two large Duo-

Therm oil circulators. Good con¬

dition. Mrs. M. H. Rourk, Shal-
lotte, N. C.

"man" WANTED to- replace
Watkins Dealer in Brunswick
County, who was forced to drop
out because of severe illness in
family. Built up business, and
hustler should be able to enjoy
$2.00 an hour earnings. The J. R.
Watkins Company will provide
credit backing for the right party.
Prefer man between 25 and 55
years of age and with car or

truck in good condition. This is
a permanent business and as can
be shown by a Fieldman, a work¬
er can earn from $80 to $100
weekly. Write to The J. R. Wat¬
kins Company, Rural Sales De¬
partment, Richmond, Virginia, or

to Fieldman R. L. Rollins, 309
South Slocumb Street, Goldsboro,
N. C.

C. W. Davis Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

310-12 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Dial 32286 - Wilmington, N. C.
Distributors of Quality Foods

Since 1922 .

Catering to the retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital institutions and baker¬
ies. We also cater especially
to dredges, boats, and outgoing
ships. We carry a full line of
No. 10 canned vegetables, No.
10 canned fruits and juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
.sauce* Also dried fruit*.* bay-
,br raisin*, package raising,
bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mix.Mince meat, pail jelly and
pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins, paper
bags, paper towels and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, all
models. Get In touch with us

for yonr new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers In 5c
candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grocery Stores on

Their Opening Orders . . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.
We Deliver at all the Beaches.

FOR SALE: One 1500-lb. Prr-
cherson snaking horse. See him
at work. Bargain. Lee Kye, Phone
2-2652, Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE: Choice juniper
lumber. Prettiest boat-building
material you ever saw. Large or

small orders. John B. Ward, Ash,
N. C. I

LOST: -Fox hound dog with
black spot on side and with "Earl
Monroe, Bobbins, N. C." on dog
tag. Lost near Waccamaw River.
Finder contact me at once. $25.00
Reward.

FOR SALE: JUl-acre farm near

Supply. 20-acres cleared. 11 room

dwelling, outbuildings. Known as

old Lish Sellers place. Bargain
price, terms. STEVENS AGENCY
Southport, N. C.

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable
room in private home. Hot water,
reasonable rates, day or weekly.
Mrs. W. H. Walker, phone 2357,
Southport, N. C.

FOR SALE: Juniper lumber
suitable for building skiffs or for
bottoms for shirmp boats. E. C.
Blake, phone 2441, Southport,
N. C.

l'OI'NI): A man's gold initial
ring near yacht basin. Owner may
phone 2203, Southport, for the
ring and pay for this ad.

FOR SALE: 10 retriever pups,
perfect for Christmas presents.
Straight cross between Chesa¬
peake and Boykin retriever. Dark
brown. Six weeks old and ready
to wean. Males $15.00; females
S10.00. Paul Mason, Southport,
N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING (

. Convertible Tops

. Head Linings

. Side Panels

. Seat Covers

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding
S E F

CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARAGE & BODY SHOP

FOR SALE: Near Fort Caa-
well. Large corner lot just out¬
side Southport City limits. Two
furnished modem dwellings, one
frame and one block, gas and oil
heat. Also extra block utility and
storage building. Complete details
on request. Full price 55,500. Box
862 Southport, N. C.

FEED & FLOUR

Chicken Feed
Ho? Ration
Horse &*Mule Feed .

Cow Feed
? !

Wholesale Or Retail

< try
GURLEY'S BEST
Self Rising Flour

V/e Reccmrtend & Guarantee It

J. M. Parker & Son
Junction Highway No. 130 & U. S. 17

SUPPLY, N. C.

FEEDS. SEEDS
FARM SUPPLIES

We Are Wholeale Dealers For

Statesville Flour Mills Co.
FEEDS andFLOUR

A Complete Line Of Starting And Growing Mash,
Laying Mash, Broiler Ration, Hog, Dairy, Calf, and

Dog Feed. Also, Poultry Supplies, Baby Chicks, Live
Stock and Poultry Remedies, Wire Fence, Metal Roof¬

ing, Tin Tubs, Well Chains, Cow Halters and Tie Out
Chains. A Complete Farm Supply Store.

Vaccinate Your Pullets Now Against Fowl Pox

(Sore Head) We Will Assist Or Show You How, Al¬
so Deworm Your Poultry and Hogs . They Will Do
Much Better.

Free Delivery Service On Our Regular Routes .

Discount To Large Buyers and Dealers. Come To See
Us Or Write Us And Our Salesman Will Call To See
You.

Growers Supply Co.
%

s

1606 NORTH FOURTH STREET
Near Wholesale Produce Market

WILMINGTON, N. C. PHONE 2-8175

FOR SALE: Case (j:irlor, fair
condition. Also good farm mule.
Reasonable price. A. R. Mintz,
Bolivia, N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR¬
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning "ty
Adding Machines. PrKts

ieasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port I'i!ot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, WhiteviHe,
N-. C.. Phone 3088.

FOREt'l.OM'RE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that 1 y

virtue of a deer* -o of the Super* V
Court of Brunswick County, N. c\,
dated the ISth day o* November.
1949-. in an action entitled "Sn Ith
Builder's Supply. Inc. vs Robert
Hardy and wife. Od?>sa Hardy", (Jie
undersigned commission* r w ill expose
at public auction sale lo the dri
est bidder for ash <n tin h Mav
of December. 1949, at U o'd -k noon,
at the Courthouse door, NuuthiAfft,
N. to satisfy the deem of

* ,j

court to enfoitv tin p.«ym< nt f
$115.17 with inters! from tl r*li
day of January, until paid, the
follwlng d'-- riln-d real . -tab :

BKING t!" .sane land . v. ycd -y ,

Annie J. Hollon, Ixila Baldwin and
husband, l^evy Baldwin, 1 ». il. Br<»wn,
Addle C. Brown ami husk- nd, Wai¬
ter Itrovrn. Sadie ft llcmhy «*d
husband, Karl llemby, heirs at law of
K. C. SpauldiiiK'. lo liobtri 4 I f dy
and wife, Odessa Hardy, same fuillnr
described as lying and U'lng in
I own Creek Township. Brunswick
County, North Carolina, couiaflHng
five (5) acres, more or I. s. and being
Known as the K. (J. Spauldlng hbine
place, further referent to which is
made in Hook .So. pa^e N'j", ,.f r t h«*
Brunswi.k County BcKitdry.

All sab s subject to report lo 'and
confirmation by the < \nirt. Ten d »ys
allowed for raise of |.i,| before re¬

port made Cash to ».,. ,,abl at

1 his the L'Pth day of -November. V19
it. I. .MINTZ .

Commissioner
l---Sc

XOTIf'i: OF FOItKt^l.OSt ItF*"
Lnder and by virtue of a imwer

K £***> contained in a certain Ifeed
of Trust executed by John S. .MitrfcJll
and wale laila Mitehe'l to < Hen S.
Cox on the 4th day of |>e< inb»-r 1918
and re<-orded in Hook No. M at

;,a5* Nd. I2*> record* of Brunsuick
county, A C. to n<ur« payment, of
Note tip-rein rceited default having
been made in payment thereof. the
undersigned trust c will offer and
s;ll at rublic Auction to the highest
-Nth, 1349, at li' o'clock noun all 'the

l;;n described trails of land.

TilACT NO, 1. Beginning at a
stake on .the Last Kid. of the I'tfbl.'e
road and at the' mouth ol a dit h*
runs Ihenee Solith M I a f with «Ht. it
1^? fe».t to a Make, J ». IK lle*Kts
corner on said ditch; thence \ *| j
695 feetr with .said H.v.cit's line to
a Htak . in Mrs. Bertie c. Hew ett .*

rne and at a ditch: ihcuco s .

}« £ tn ;i stamp; tj..n<e isp
in K 469 .. figst to a ttaka Jam i
i.ass corner, Uience N To \\ 177
l'c't to the publir Vo:vl # ,s

-1 l) ' ,Wilh l,u> <".' l -e «»!' SI «i

foad .to Jhe peinUof Ik'^inninc, >r.

^ i'-> -i» a Hie saii,.»

1?!. to j s. mini. 11
by J». Sellers and wife, -aid «l. -i
being n«conled in Hook No. 7t OI|
pa K'<-* records of Hrunsv. nk i'uliii-

TJIACT NO. 2. ne^'innliv at a ditch
pohMr <lf tht» fiild; r.m t . u,-(. \
XI W 101 fee| to a M:,K. : 1 lua.ro N

v--, t1"* |i) "'.H'"

< 1'i W irti fV V'i th-Ml. e

lr' I to tie* ill .uiimiiii;,
«>Tiialnln(r :t .-i.tt.-. r,;,- n..
tract o( 1 111,1 ;.! J/ ;i Mkahell
'.V A rs l« nil' ('. n,.»-,.|< Its . 4' t I
n-tonlirl In i[.nk 71. v

cord* of liriiiMivIrk c-i.inm-.

ii-n.,'{'MT r"' :li nt -Tl

h?. ,,-|nn ",'1 h"'« 1,1

,f .1 S."
I'm tlll'l OIK!

nf the J:. T. Kn!,y ,-,.rr. ,v: rims
thvqre Nnrili 87 _. \v 7«fl m an .Jjvii
r>ip<': ih'-ii.i. x 8';. ].: usi f, ,,,
Iran w Uw Jd« of :m i>m nwd:
EK2 ; .

¦ l: 1571 ¦"< iron
w'k J1' 1

"yrtl: Junior
1 r' <'K rorni; tiwnci! 1; 7 (, ,

f iron |il|. ; III! Ill;" .s 1,1".
r. ,, ,,U"h l!- r N'lrhy line
lu UK! llegjiiiiinK, co(iljiliiiiu{ tl'.
ii.tok. nco<fr,|||it. (. mir. y | j if
Mklnmn AugiiM I:, 1 :i 1 |n,iu,ijnK
ho o|.| |,.i,.. j. K(l| |(

udjuii'iit 1.111,1 -,s <!.¦¦ riii*i| ami

!? "ff. ,,art lh" r- > t

1/ t* ui
i»y the I,. ,.f

I'*',", 'JVM- "r '¦ Kniiy. .*i;k.i-.i
11. V H.'lnij (In an,.. |.

U«,oil ( oriMratlon Aug,11 ¦:,u,
Iiv deed rorordwl it. JWwk 75
W3, roconh uf llhihuwlrk (,'oiin:

I>|«..|| ,ii.| Vosli'il tills i|ay ,,r
\ovmnljvr. 1 ri I u.

"Il 11 s. fo*
r w 1. .

Trustee,
r. W. Ruark, Alt v.
s'outhport, N, C. '' tlmYi

.\OTI( K OF SAli; l ifKit
JUKI) OF l lll SI

Under and by virtue of the authority
>f the power of sale contained in that
certain Deed of Trust, dated April
i, 1918, given by la \\\ I'helps : nd
Aife, Annie Mae 1'heljis, to K. J.
I*revatte, Trustee, for L. A. Harlow,
recorded in Hook 32, at I'a;.o *7,
Office of te K*eh-tcr of Deeds for
Brunswick County* North C arolina, \
jefault having b(M>n made In the
payment of t lie matured note and
interest thereon, in order to .satiny
Lhe terms of the Deed of Trust
therein recited, the undersigned will
sell the lands hereinafter dc.-cribeci
Lo the highest bidder far ash, at
the door of Courthouse, In South-
port, North Carolina, on tie- 1 9t!i day
r»f December, 19M, at ll:iiu oVlock
noon; or so much tfioreof aa nay N
necessary to satisfy tin- alM>\fe referred
Lo Deed of Trust, said property lying
nnd Ileitis in Northwest Township,
Brunswick County, North Canrtina,
more particularly de«crll)ed as follows:
HKINC all of a certain tract of

land adjoining the Sullivan'* place
just west of Iceland, North Carolina,
bounded on the south by the Wilming¬
ton- Wlfltevi lie Highway, and on the
north by the run of Dry liranch. In
Brunswick ('ounty. North Carolina,
¦aid land having boon acquired by
Carolina I. and. Incorporated, from
Hanover Hrunawick Inv tmeut Com¬
pany, and being the same as conveyed
'o H. H. Lewis by Carolina Land,
rncorporater, by deeds duly registered
on tlie recor«ts of Hrunswick County,
N. C. This land surveyed by Henry
It. Heweit, and Hook of Ji.jts is iu
South port. North Carolina.
Dated and jxisted this the 16th day

of November,
K. J. PHKTX'ATTK, TRUSTEE

12-1 le

NOTICE OF SALE I N DF.K
DKKO OF Tit I ST,

Under and by virtue of the author¬
ity contained in a certain - deed of
trust executed by Caesar l.Vanb U and
wife, Ilattie Daniels, on the 12th day
of October l'Jlx, recorded in Book
9l' l'age 207, Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina, default having been made
In the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
e;u$h at the courthouse door in South-
port, Brunswick County, North Car¬
olina, at noon on the 19th day of
December 1919, the property convcyed
In said deed of trust, the same lying
and being in the County of Bruns¬
wick and State of North Carolina,
ntbre particularly described as fol¬
lows :
BEGINNING at a stump. John

Jenrette's corner; runs thence south
82 degrees west 25 poles to a stake
in Charlie Ganlous' line; thence south
20 degrees east 25 poles to a stake
in Charlie Ganious' Ime; thence east
25 poleo'to a stake in L. W. Ganious'
line; thence north 2 degrees west to
the BEGINNING, containing 5.75
acres.
Dated and posted tis the 21st dayof November. 1949.

D. C. HKBRING, TRUSTBB
PRINK HERRING, ATTpRNQVS


